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Equal Representation In the Conven¬
tion and Kqual Division of the
Election Olllcers.A Constitution Aw«
Maring WhiteSupremacy ami Whicli
Will Mot be Referred Hook to a
Popular Vote,

Columbia Register.
Senator Tilltnan gave an interesting

interview on Wednesday evening bo-
fore leaving the city for Washington
on the political situation as it pertains
to tho Constitutional Convention. Be¬
ing tho acknowledged loader of the
Reform party bin views will bo read
with the greatost interest by Reform¬
ers as well as Conservatives. Senator
Tillman was in the oonforenco hero
Monday night last with Editor Hoinp-
hill and his viows, therefore, possess
additional interest from thut fact.
Tho Senator tulks plain und to tho
point.
When asked the direct questiou as

to tho truth of tho vurious roports
whloh wero In circulation yesterday
Senator Tillman Bald: "I do not
know why my preHonco hore should

Sut ho many tonguos to wagging. Or-
inarily ray rule has boon to pay no

heed to such chatter, but to leavo peo-
plo to tind out for themselves about
such things."
When askod about tho conference

with Conservative loaders he said: "I
havo no objection to lotting it bo
known why I agreed to meet these
gentlemon. I did bo simply for tho
purposo of showing that 1, as an indi¬
vidual elti/.on and a-i a man occupying
n responsible, publio position, am ready
and anxious to do anything within rea¬
son that I can to bring about a bettor
state of fooling. There is u hackneyed
phrase continually appearing in tho
blttor antl papers."Tho Tillmau-
Irby-Evuns ring," and tho stock in
trade of tho recalcitrants who have
fought me personally und the Reform
party from the very beginning is to
charge all tho animosity whloh exists
to the machinations und influence of

Vidng.' Soiuo of ^ho loudest
111*. rod and n ost blutant talk along
this line has como from men who
woidd certainly never*have been heard
dl iri i\io p">riir&f--or the State liutfor
tho Reform movomont. Now. fortun¬
ately, 1 occupy u position which in tho
minds of all fair portions should lift
me aboyo any oba'rgo of -dnlstor or
selfish motives in what I am trying to
do. I realize with painful cortuluty
tho seriousness of tho crisis which is
upon us in Stato affairs. Tho Consti¬
tutional Convention has boon callod in
spito of tho intense opposition of al¬
most tho ontlro anti faction. There
havo boon chargos of fraud in regard
to the vote on this question, but that
is neither hero nor there. Fraud or
no fraud, and no one lias produced any
proofs of fraud, tho convontiou is to bo
elected and will meet next Soptomber;
and tho question now agitating tho
mind of ovory thinking man in the
Stato is as to how it will be constituted
and what will it do whon it assembles.
Tho distrust and suspicion which has
been industriously fomented in tho
minds of tho factions towards each
other havo brought us to this deplora¬ble condition. Wo must either shortly
ontor upon a struggle for the mastery
of tho convention, which will leavo
wounds to rankle for a life-time, or wu
must como together. Tho present U0.
natural and strained relations must
cense, or wo will commence a light
which will leave one faction or the
other complete masters, with an In*
tensitled dcslro for revenge burning in
tho hearts of the victors. I wish to
avert such a Struggle if possible, and
when I consented to meet those who
havo persecuted and opposod mo with
all the vigor and malignity of which
they wore eapablo, in an effort to dt«
vlso ways and means for restoring har¬
mony, 1 gave an earnest of my honesty
of purposo that Ought to save mo
from tho charge of solfishnose or four,
though 1 am satisfied it will not do so.
Those breeders of strife who live by
fanning tho tlamos and thoso aspiring
Holf-seekors, who under guise of patri¬
otic motives would betray tho Reform
movement, will try to muko the con¬

trary appear. It does not mattor. I
can bear that with tho same equanimi¬
ty and ludifforonco that f havo borne
their attacks in tho past."
"Souw V, will you toll us what you

did in tli ouferonce?"
" I win Ast coming to that, for to

my frier / I neod mako no explana¬
tion or fpcealmcnt and for my ene¬
mies 1 d Hot care. In tho lirst place,
it will ou woll to say that Governor
Evans nor myself oluim any right to
sneak or to act other than as Individ¬
uals. Tho people aro tho mastors In
-South Carolina and wo can only ad¬
vise or give our opinions. The people
who have honored us both so highly
aro naturally looking to us for*guid¬
ance, but they will judge for thorn-
solves and attach only such import¬
ance and yield such adhesion to our
advlco as thoy deem host. 'Tho Tili«
man-Irby-Evann ring' Is of tho peopleand a very largo one, and while wo
may tie tho ends which bring tho ring
togothor, wo understand our position
too woll to Imagitle for an instant that
we can do more than advise. Wo must
convlnco our friends that what wo ud-
vlso is host before we can expect them
to follow. In a word, thon, in that
mooting wo tried to arrive at an un¬
derstanding, which will unite tho peo-
plo of tho State onco moro without uuy
surrender of principlo on tho part of
anybody, and prevont any strugglo
ovor tho convention, and wo realT/.o
vory fully tho delicacy and difficultyof tho task. Tho moro radical and un¬
reasonable olemonts of both factions
will necessarily bo disgruntled and
ondeavor to antagonize tho scheme.
But wo cannot givo any serious con¬
sideration to tho opposition of Büch
men as these. Wo must appeal to tho
patriotism and good sense of tho largo
eonservativo mass of both fuctions to
make the concessions which aro ro-
quisito to bring them togethor. As
the victors and tho ruling majority,
tho concessions must necessarllly comefrom tho Reform side, tbo conditions
m»«t bo subscribe 1

^ tho other

mcessions do
" thattho

!<il idea
>sslty
om-

Conservatives i« one of minor oonslde*--
j atiou. Uut for the suspicion and dis¬
trust whioh exists as to tho good faith
and honesty of eaoh side towards the
other I have no earthly doubt that the
Reformers would readily grant to their
opponents equal representation. It will
depend entirely on tho altitude and
utterances of tho leaders of tho Con¬
servative fnotiou and tho newspaperswhloh represent them, whethor suoh
an arrangement can be consummated.
If tho ohargos of fraud and "ring rule"
and the bitter sneers, whloh have be¬
come to bo tho dai'.y theme of tho
newspaper reader and scheming office
sookers uro eoatlnued, It Is utterlyhopoloss to ask tho majority to trust
thoso who show so much distrust them¬
selves and who, whllo claiming to bo
honest themsolvos, accuse ull who
oppose them of being dishonest. Con-
Udouco is tho first requisite to compro¬mise."
"Sonator, do you mean to Bay that

you aro willing for the Conservatives
to have half of tho dolegateu to tho
conventionwus asked him on tho
strength of what ho had just said.
"Provided we oan bo assured ou cor-

tain points, yes. I oan conceive of no
harm that could result, and of greatbenefits that might accruo thorofrom.
To illustrate. a puroly fuctionul con¬
vention would bo a mfsfortuuo, and If
tho delogates to tho convention aro
olooted as they should bo because of
high character, intelligence and libe¬
rality of thought tho attrition, of ouoh
minds against suoh minds in intellect¬
ual coiuoat-, seeking after truth and
tho best Constitution possible, would
make tho convention an ideal ono. If
tho convention wore composod of a fac¬
tion or dominated absolutoly by fac¬
tional feeling, it would bo far moro
radical and Hkely to Incorporate un¬
reasonable provisions in tho Constitu¬
tion ; and wo must novor forgot that
wa aro to live uodor tho Constitution
to be framed as woil as our opponents,
and that wo would hurt oursolvcb as
badly as.wo would hurt them by mak¬
ing a bad Constitution. A son9o of
fairness should compel us to give thorn
a fair share of roprcsoutatlon, or oven
moro than a fair share if thoy will let
us. A Constitution is different froai
an act of tho Legislature in that it can¬
not bo repeaieo by tho Legislature but
fiCtrtrOiS the Legislature, honco its im¬
portance. Aii elassusTtu^-all-iriUu.'ssUi-
of tho State should, thoroforo, havo
representation in tho convention.
" How is it to bo brought about, Sen¬

ator, and how would tho Conservatives
get their half?"
"There's tho question. If our peo-

plo could by common consent forget
the factional strife which has divldod
t hem ami elect delegates without re¬
gard to factional lines it would bo far
hotter, but that Is a mero theory and
wo aro confronted by a condition. Tho
factions are here, tho bitterness is
horo. the distrust is here anil last and
most threatening, all tho negroes aro
hore to create dread ou tho ono side
und to produco temptation on the
other. Understand me, if tho light
has to come I have no feui'd of the
reBult. White supremacy and Anglo-
Saxon civilization will inevitably
triumph, but it will be tho saddest day
in the history of tho State whon it
shall bo recorded that sensible, practi¬
cal, patriotic men would not moot on
such common ground <as exists and
c uiso their strife for a time in tho in¬
terests of tho Stato and of posterity."

" You have just spoken of renditions
to whloh the Couservafiivos muHt sub¬
scribe. What aro they ?"
"Tho main ono I have already men¬

tioned.ttio preservation of white su¬
premacy by a qualification of tho bal¬
lot. Another is that uo delegate shall
be elect-id who docs not pledge him¬
self to vote u.uin-it submission to tho
people of tho Constitution adopted, for
it goes without snying that the light
which wo arost ek ng to avoid would
be precipitated in such an event. Next
that every delegate must subscribe to
tho general proposition that no white
man should bo disfranchised, except
for crime. Still another that tho
Constitution shall deal only in general
principles of government, and leave
tho Legislature absolutely untram¬
melled on tho questions of policö re¬
gulations and free schools. With all
delegates loyally supporting theso gon-
oi-ul ideas, togothor with tho pre¬
servation of tho homestead, it becomes
a mutter of iudilTeronco to theopcoplo
whether tho Conservatives or tho Re¬
formers nro in tho majority in tho con¬
vention.
.'There aro various othor questions

which will enter Into tho discussion
which will precede tho election of
delegates, but they will settlo them¬
selves, and tho people can instruct as
to their wishes."
" How will tho division be mado P"

was the next inquiry.
"That I cannot say. Each county

must settle that for i! elf. One other
important matter is tho reuniting tho
peoplo in support of tho primary for
the election of dologatcs. Give both
sIdoH representation on tho boards of
managers, Or if tho delogates aro
chosen by o convention let it bo under¬
stood that all parties aro committed to
the support of tho nominoos."

" Would you bo willing to tako tho
stump in advocacy of theso general
propositions?" was asked him

" If it becomos uecoesary, yes, but I
trust tho mattor can bo adjusted by
tho good men In ouch county gotting
together without auy such nocossity.
The only trouble I see that may arise
Is that those who havo sought to bo-
tray tho people' under tho gutso of
pacification may oudeavor to throw
obstacles in tho way. i would say
further that thoso vlows aro not now
and have not resulted from any rocont
developments. Last fall, whon I was
straining every norvo to have tho con¬
vention called. I expressed practicallv
tho same ideas. It will depond upon
tho spirit in which tho Conservatives
moot our peoplo. 'A soft answer
turnotli away wrath,' aud if wo begin
a race to see which shall outdo tho
other in obliterating tho scars of our
oast battles satisfactory rosults aro
bound to follow. Tho Rofonnors can
bo persuaded if tho right moaps aro
usoi. Thoy cannot bo bullied or
driven.
"Suppose aft*r tho primaries wore

hold or tho nomination made it were
found that the Conservatives had not
secured half of tho dologatcs V"

" Woll as a matter of slmplo justieo
they could not feel uny great dissatis¬
faction If they roceived two-fifths,
their strength in tho primary of 18U2,
but by proper eonduct and advocaoy

' tho domands of tho peoplo thoy can
rn moro than proportionate ropro-
.tlon. Should the Conservatives
forward men who havo not mado
"solves specially obnoxious, and
d that faction show a willingness

.loston, Sumtor and Illchland
.v tho Reformors what they
<oformcrs to do by them, ft

-ease tho chances of tho
ual division. Atnll events
vhlle for us to try and we

^electing a satisfactory
ml doubt and one that
"ash or unreasonable,

-n which It frames
ispeot and support

Iii proportion as
tho people. 1

hava boon accused Of bolng anelemont
of discord and strife. If I dm allowed
I will endeavor to merit the blessings
promised the neace-tnakers, and If I
fall I will at least have a clear eon-
sclenoe. M
"What do you think tho 'Forty'will now do ?"
"I don't know. I was novor taken

into tholr confidence and thoreforo am
notawaro of what sohomes they havo
in view. But It has seemed to mo that
any effort antagonistic to the aotlon
of tho regular Democratic party of an
attempt to nominate any set of dele¬
gates by caucus, suoh as they havo
oallod, would precipitate the very con-
fliet they claim to wish to avoid- Our
pooplo should frown down any effort
along this lino."
"What do youthiok of the addross

of tho sub-eommltteo of tho executive
committee of tho Domooratio party V"
"I think it an ahio and timely pro-

sontatlon of tho caso from a Domo¬
oratio standpoint. It is especiallytlmoly und strong in rocallfug the
scones and iuoldonts of the struggloof 1870 and tho ovils sutfored at tho
hands of oarpot-buggors and negroes.If the memorios of thoso days will
not bring our people to their sen es
and .oauso thorn to forgot and forgive
tho hards things said and done during
tho last four years, then nothing will.
If both sides cultivate oatholioity f
spirit and ehurity and muzzle tho h t
heads our people will como togothor."

AN APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS.

WHITK UNITY and Will TIC KUIjE.

Tho Importance of the Constitutional
Convention.All are Urged to Unite
in Sending the Best Men Without
Itegard to t'liciiiin.

To tho Democrats of South Carolina:
Tho domand for a Constitutional

Convention to frame an organic law
adapted to our peoplo and our condi¬
tions has become a cardinal principleof tho Democratic party of this State.
The call for such a convention has

beou duly made by tho people, pro¬vided for by tho Legislature, and tho
convention will assemble to do its
work on tho.-of September next.
Upon tho Complexion and acts of

th.ls convontiqn depend tho weUa.rc oi
our'Jieoplo for many years to come.
Therefore tho oloction of proper dele¬
gates to tho convention is of para¬
mount importance. Our best und
wisest citizens should bo chosou for
this grout und responsible trust.
Realizing this, your Stato eommit-

too, chargetl by tho constitution of the
party " with tho execution and direc¬
tion of tho policy of the party," in ac¬
cordance with its constitution and
platform of principles, has unanimous¬
ly resolved that delegates to tho con¬
vention to roprosont tho views of the
Democratic party of this State, should
bo nominated at a Democratic primary
to bo held in each county on tho-
day of July n-jxt, unless tho couuty ex¬
ecutive committee shall adopt a differ¬
ent mode of nomination, and tho btate
commit-too will in duo timo proscribesuitable rules to govern tho primaryelection. It cannot bo iguorod that
tho factions "Reformers" and "Con¬
servatives" oxist in the Democratic
party of this State, and that much
bittor strife has.existed botweon them.
But no matter where tho blamo, if
any, should lio, tho timo has como
when union und harmony should cgalnprevail among tho white Democrats of
tho Stato. Wo believe tho greatbody of the Democracy earnestly do-
tiro tho restoration of poueo and har¬
mony, and wo observe with pleasurethat patriotic men on both sides are
siucoroly endeavoring to bring about
n union on fair and just lines. By
every fair and honorable means wc
should strive to prevent a bitter fac¬
tional light for tho control of tho Con¬
stitutional Convention, with its Inevit¬
able appeal to tho nogro to arbitrate
tho differences among Democrats.
There is no reason why all white Dem¬
ocrats in .South Carolina cannot heart¬
ily agrco and unite in tho adoption of
u Constitution. The trunscedont Issue
Is tho preservation of white supremacyby a qualifioc) suffrage, lu this issue
Conservatives and Reformers aliko uro
equally and vitally concerned. On
this supremo issue the tocsin should bo
" white unity for white supremacy."Thero was once such a time, and may
not bo amiss to recall it.
Nineteon years ugo a dual govern¬

ment existed In our State capital, with
two Governors, each claiming to be
tho legal executive, and two Legisla¬
tures with full sets of Stato officers.
Tho ono government was composed of
carpot-baggors, scalawags and negroes,tho vilest set of thieves and scoundrels
known to American history, was sus¬
tained by Federal troops, who had
boon ordered to seize the State House
by Grant. Tho question of tho Presi¬
dential succession. was in doubt, und
tho iron-wi Hod President, without
HCruplo, propped tho edifico built byGon. Canby and tho carpet-baggerswith bayonets, because tho Stato's
olectoral voto was necessary to save
tho Prosldonoy to tho Republican
party.
Tho other government was sustain¬

ed by the whlto peoplo of the State
with a unanimity and dortcrmiuation
born of despair and with tho immova¬
ble purposo to throw off tho yoko of
iguoranco and vlco let tho conse¬
quences bo what they might. But it
was a period of doubt and gloom and
the miuds of men havo nover boon
kopt at such high tension for so long a
timo. Tho campaign of 1870. with the
oxcltlng scones which it engendered,
tho Hamburg and Ellenton riots, tho
Cainhoy masacro, tho red shirt caval¬
cades, the troops at tho polls, all theso
wero Iresh and vivid pictures in tho
minds of our peoplo. South Carolina
had bcon and was thon in sore f trait.
Hor oitlzons had boon subjected to a
tyranny such as has novor .been borno
by an English spoaking pooplo "sinco
tho Saxon woro the Normal collar."
Tho sun of hope had boon in eclipsefor eight long, dark yoars and their
llbortios hung in tho balance. But true
to their Unoago and tho lovo of froo-
dom inhorited from their biros, South
Carolina's truo sons camo togothor as
ono man and when thus united hor
contoBt was no longer doubtful. Tho
State's voto was counted for the Re¬
publican candidate for presldont, but
wo hold our Stato govornmont, and
tho Govornor of our ohoico was dulyinstalled and nssumod undisputed con¬
trol as soon as tho troops woro romov-
od, whilo bho horde of miscroants who
had dofllod our Stato House fled be¬
yond our borders for snfety.It Is not pleasant to recall that sad
period of our history, but somo of our
peoplo soom to have forgotten it,
while others woro too young to know
and realizo tho terrible conditions and
tho almost suporhuman efforts whloh
wore nocessavy to rescue tho State,
oan read the Btory with profit, if thoywill hoed tho lesson of tho State's res¬
cue, from tho darkost poriod It hasovor
.known. White unity alono wrought
our rodomptlon. Whlto unity alone
kopt tho govornmont in tho hands of
tho intelligence and virtue of this
State. Obedionco to tho will of tho
white majority and a loyal support of
the candidates ohoson by tho regular

party machinery alone, preserved the
pürity of the victory which was won
against such fearful odds in 1870. Tho
slogan, ** An Independent is worse
than a Radical," has been no idle
{dirase, but a living, burning text,aith in which meant Anglo-Saxon su¬
premacy, good government and the
preservation of our civilization.
Cut the sword of Damocles has been

suspended over our heads through a
Constitution guaranteeing universal
suffrage. The census of 1870 shows
that tho negroes have a majority of
moro than 30,000 men of voting ago.Tho huge black snako, which, anooon-
da-liko, held the Stated in its folds and
came so near crushing it to death dur¬
ing the dark period from 1808 to 1870,has been rondorod harmless, tem¬
porary paralyzed, by the registrationand eight-box laws. But it is not
dead, nor is it evon sleeping. En¬
couraged by tho bitter feud exlstiugbetween tho whites and no doubt rely¬ing on the belief that they will bo
called on as a balanco of forces to set¬tle the quarrol, tho Republican partyhas been reorganized, tho nogroe
fireachors, always the most influentialoador8 of their race, aro already pre-N
Faring to mobilize the blaok horde,
t is a sad commentary on the mad ex¬
tremes to which factional politicalstrife can carry men to note tho atti¬
tude of some of our mon aud uowspa-
pers toward tho movement. Thirst¬ing for control and blind to all the
ovil consoqucnccs, they oncourago tho
nogroo to political activity. Irrecon-
cllfables, few in number, wo aro con¬
fident, but bitter and scheming mon
are evidently in league with them,and a perfect undstnnding snoms to
exist. The devil, moving and instigat¬ing thorn, as it wero, taking these
men up on a mountain and showingthem the nogroos, saying : " Energize,mobilizo these black men, and you can
rulo in South Carolina."
Tho plea is made by tho Republicanloaders that the Republicans do not

seok to obtain ollleo or regain control
of the government, but no mon of
sense can bo doceived by such a ploa.Their offer to voto for the best mon
of tho faction which will glvo thorntheif rights may bo a temptation to a
few ultra politicians, but wo have
more faith iu the sense and patriotism
of the conservative masses than to bo-
Hevo -that ttroy aro"tol5o thus focicd.
or that thoy can bo lod by dosignlnJ
men to form an alliance which cult
only briut? dlsgraco to them and jeo\
pardlzo, If not destroy our government^
tor all tlmo.
Wo have tho opportunity, so longsought of Axing tho privilege of suf¬

frage so that the fullest political free¬
dom shall obtain, and all danger from
tho ignorant black majority, which
has boon a menace to our liberty and
civilization and has hung as an incu¬
bus on our progress, shall bo averted
forever.
Will uot our people, rememberingtho strugglo of '70 and its lesson of

white unity, ooaso their mad strife
and como together as tho sons of a
common mother to protect that
mother and secure for themselves
and their posterity tho blessings of
liberty and good government, freed
from tho black shadow which has so
long boon ovor our boloved State.
There has boon bitterness and angrycrimination and recrimination on both
sidos. Tho spirit of antagonism if
longer nursed can only breed disaster,
ami no patriot should wish a constitu¬
tion made by a victorious and enraged
faction after a fight in which white
men have called on thou negroes to sot-
tin tho differences.
Whatever have been tho causes of

the differences which havo embroiled
our people, wocauall unite In'sclccting
our best, our wisest, our purest citi¬
zens as delegates, and leave it to their
wisdom and patriotism to frame an or¬
ganization for the State. Lot these
delegates bo chosen at a primary, in
which all white Democrats can unite
and move, and voto for men without
regard to past political differences or
affiliations. Let character, patriotism,
ability and devotion' to the main pur¬
poses for which tho convention has
been called bo the tests of litness of
the delegates, mid lot tho nominees of
the party bo loyally supported at the
electiou.
A Constitution framed by our best

mon, elected iu this spirit, would be
worthy of our Stato and its history.
All must recognize that a Constitution
should deal with principles proper to
be incorporated in tho organic law,
and not with matters of dotail, which
is tho province of the Legislature.
With a Constitution made by our own
people, suited to their genius and con¬
dition, endorsed by tho great body of
tho whito race as promotive of the
b«sr. intorests of tho whole State and
establishing by adequate and valid
provisions tho supremacy of the whito
men and delivering us forever from
tho fear of negro domination, our
Stato will begin a now ora of progress
and prosperity.
(Signed) C. M.iEFIRD,

I ra b. Jon ks,
w. i). Evans,
j. j. Gentry,
j. p. Gt.k.nn,

Committee.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S EXHIBIT.

Governor lOvans Visifs Charleston and
Meets the Young Men's League.
CUAKMOSTON, S. C, February 17..

It is ovident that Governor John Gary
Evans will bo moro of n success social¬
ly than was his predecessor, Tillman.
Tho Governor came to Charleston yes¬
terday to consult with tho Young
Men's Business Loaguo about tho
Stato's representation at tho Atlanta
Exposition and left bore today, having
carried tho town by storm. The doors
of tho local aristocracy wero thrown
open to him, and functions in his hon¬
or wero so numorons that tho small
army of politicians who crowded to see
him wero loft cooling their heels in
tho lobby of tho hotol until long after
midnight.
At .1 o'clock ho was ontertained at a

luncheon at tho rosidonco of tho mil¬
lionaire bankor, George W. Williams,
Jr., and in tho evoning at dinner at
the Italian villa of Major Androw Si-
monds, the bankor, on South battory.
During bis visiting hours tho Gover¬

nor found tlmo to dovoto somo atten¬
tion to tho buslnoss which brought
him down horo. Ho rnot tho Young
Mou'8 Business League committoo in
tho editorial rooms of Tho Nows and
Courlorat 1 o'clock.
. The Exposition committoo of tho
Young Mon's Buslnoss Loaguo consists
of Judgo Smytho. W. E. Hugor, Goo.
H. Tuckor, Dr. C. W. Kollook. L. A.
Emoraon, W. H. Wolch and|J.C. Homp-
hill, and tho tlnanoo committoo is
composod of Androw Simonds, E. H.
Prlnglo and E. II. Sparkman. All of
those gentlomon woro prosont and tho
conforenco was vory satisfactory all
around.
Tho work of tho loaguo ootnraittoos

.was fully explained to the Govornor,
who took a livoly intorost in tho mat-
tor and approved of what had boon
dono and of tho plans which wore pro¬
posed to mako a full and representa¬
tive oxhiblt of tho resouroos of tho
Stato. Ho was assured of tho earnest
desiro of Charleston to mako an oxhl

bitjoprosentatlvo of tho entire State,
amr bo exproBsod tbe wish that tho
State should co-operate with the oltyin the enterprlso which would so
largely benefit both the ofty and State.
After the subject had boon discusso I

at great length and in all its various
phases the conference determined that
an organization should be made with¬
out delay fot the State. A central
committee of seven.one for each Con¬
gressional district in the State.(if
which tho Governor will bo ox-offleio
chairman, will bo appointed, and it
will constitute the-general executive
hoad of the South Carolina exhibit.
Mr. E. L. Koche, who has had a larger
oxperienco than any other man in tho
State iii tho organization of such exhi¬
bits, will be mado commissloner-at-
largo for the State, and will assume
tho genoral mauagemont of tho exhi¬
bit.
Tho finance committee of tho YoungMen's Business League will bo consti¬

tuted the genoral flunnclal agonts of
the exhibit. Threo commissioners
will he appointed for oaoh of tho comi¬
ties in tho State, who will bo chargedwith tho duty of collecting and pre¬paring'tho exhibits from their respeo-tive counties. A proposition will bo
>roparod within a few days sottingortli tho purposes of tho conference.
Tho Governor will i jo commis¬

sions under tho Seal of his otllco to
thoso who will have chargo of tho
work of collecting and arranging tho
exhibit for tho State and counties.
Altogether tho prospects are en¬
couraging for a most creditablo exhi-
blt.of tho rosourcos of tho State in At¬
lanta. In tho meantime tho Exposi¬tion committee of Charleston will pros¬
ecute its work with redoubled energy.

Columbia, S. C, February 18..It
is safe to say tonight that South Caro¬
lina's exhibit will be one of tho strik¬
ingly attractive features of the Cotton
States and International Exposition.
Governor ICvans has roturnod from
Charleston, where ho wont Saturdayto consult Infregard to it with repre¬sentatives of tho Young Men's Busi¬
ness Loague, which for two months
has boon systematically arranging for
a State exhibit.
The Governor says that it was deter-,mined that the olTorts which ho pro¬posed iff InaugurrUO.-tJiroiigrTTmt U.e

State in tho interest of an exhibit shail
be in co-operatlou with tho Charles¬
ton loague. Tho Governor will ap¬point at once three commissioners to
nave general chargo of tho work and
an executive committee to push It sys¬
tematically in uvory county in tho
State. Tho Governor will bo ox-
ofTlcio chairman of tho commission and
ho will call upon tho women to lend
their assistance,

E. L. Roche, of Charleston, who has
chargo of tho State's exhibits at tho
Philadelphia cententlal and at the
Now Orleans and Chicago Exposition*,
is to act in tho same capacity again as
general commissioner and Samuel W.
Wilkes, of Atlanta, a native of South
Carollnla, is to bo resident commis¬
sioner in Atlanta. Tho Governor will
at oace issue an invitation to tbe
whole people of the Stato to aid him
in his personal exertions for au exhi¬
bit.

It Is understood that a liberal ap¬
propriation shall bo donated by him
from the executive contingent fund,
and in a few days ho will himself go
to Spnrtanhurg. Greenville and Other
leading towns of tho up country In the
endeavor to organize their business
men in tho movement.
Enough money has already been

raised by the Charleston league for a
" starter." and tho Governor is confi¬
dent that there will be no difficulty in
securing ample funds from other par's
of tho State. The Governor of
Georgia himself could not bo more
bent upon his Stato making a credita¬
ble showing than is tho Governor of
South Carolina for his State's interest.
Major .f. C. Homphiil, editor of Tho

Nows and Courier, and chairman of
tho committee of tho Charleston
Young Men's Business Leagues was
hero today, and to the Constitution re¬
presentative expressed himself em¬
phatically with regard to tho South
Carolina oxhibit. lie was present at
tho conference with the Govornor and
says that tho work of organizing the
Stato for tho oxhibit is being admira¬
bly laid out.

AN AT1M0AL FROM NKIlRAflK A.

The Mltnatlon Described by a Relief
Committee,

'I ho sufferers in Nebraska hate sent
out tho following appeal and state¬
ment of tho condition of the pooplo in
tho stricken counties. This eommittoo
has its head-quarters at Callaway, the
point at which tho Weekly Tribune
was published and from which ex¬
tracts were recently made. The
committee are acting for eight town¬
ships in Custor County :
Callaway, Nob., Feb. löth, 1805.

To the Editor of Tho Mountniucer:
Our attention has boon directed to

the kindly fooling manifested by the
people of your Stato toward the desti¬
tute peoplo of the drouth-stricken por¬
tion of Nebraska, and wo hope you will
notice Iu your columns the accompany¬
ing appeal mado by our Relief Com*
mlttoo. Tho situation has been some
what modified since tho articlo was
writton. We have now two or three
wook's food for tho starving ahead ;
still it is a long time until harvest,
and wo have yot much to contend with.
Wo do not know oxactly how you can
help us, for you are a long way off,
and wo hear that tho railroad com¬
panies aro imposing restrictions on
froo transportation.
Monoy wo have not hitherto asked ;

our wants are primarily something te»
eat. Wo think wo have clothing
onough in sight and will not ask for
more. Lastlly, wo need means to ob¬
tain wood. Wo have a very limited
supply of monoy on hand, not enough
to ubo for paying transportation
charges on one carload, if shipped
from a long distance. Wo fear tho
now railroad arrangements will se¬

verely cripplo us In a few weoks' time.
Wo will need further supplies of pro¬
visions, and, while wo know tho peo¬
plo will readily respond to a call for
clothing and Tood, yot tho freight
problom still confronts us. It may be
that by local influence you can secure
froo transportation.
For tho purpose of docurlng Boed wo

havo determined to solicit monoy to bo
used in two distinct ways, at tho dis¬
cretion of tho donorB. The first will
bo to buy seed and donate direct to far¬
mors ; tho second, for tho benefit of
thoso who do not nollcvo in giving or

rocolvlng charity rithout any return,
but who bollove in what is culled
"practical charity." is thid: To es¬
tablish a system of loaning seed to far-
mors, taking security for tho amount
loaned, protecting and colloetlng the
debt as promptly and as efficiently as
if tho monoy woro placod with ub to
ho usod as an actual investment, By
this moans we hope to bo ablo to ro-
turn to tho donors at tho ond of tho

fear the amount advanced with little
f any loss.
If any of your roadors can spare a

llttlo monoy for these purposes, it may
bo sont to tho Omaha National Bank,
Omaha, Nob., (to whom we refor,) to

tho credit of Thomas Norbory, Secre¬tary and Treasurer of tho CallawayCentral Relief Committee, the Bendersin each case advising us whether it isIntended as a oharTtublu donation or
as a loan for the purehaso of seed.
Propor acknowledgement of all re¬ceipts will bo promptly forwarded bythis committee.
We shall be very gratoful for anyhelp, howover little your pooplo willgive us. and hopo It will not bo alto¬

gether lost to them.
Thomas Nokuury,

Secretary.

PKKPAltlNO FOIt ATLANTA.
Names of tho Men Who Aro Kxuectcd
(o Work to Make the South CarolinafCxhibtt Creditable to the State.
Governor Evans has appointed as¬

sistant commissioners from each Coun¬
ty to work up an oxhibit for tho At¬
lanta exposition from this State. This
is a most important work and the gen¬tlemen named are oxpocted to got to
work with a' vim. In somo of tho
counties a complete list has not yetbeen made, but thov will be coniplotedIn due season. The following aro
assistant commissioners in charge of
tho work of proparing tho exhibits for
tholr rospeotlvo districts who shall bo
known as tho contral committee and
executive board of tho South Carolina
oxhibit:

First District.J. C. Homphill,Chorleston, S. C.
Second District.W. H. Mauldin,Hampton.Third District.John E. Bradley,Abbeville
Fourth District.W. A. Clark, Rlch-

land.
Fifth District.Loroy Springs, Lnu-

caster.
Sixth District.J. D. Montgomery,Marion.
Seventh District.Gco. H. Cornolson,Orangoburg.
Throo commissioners for each of the

several counties of tbe State aro us
follows:
Abbevillo.J. K. Durst, L. W. !

White, R. R. Homphill.
Aiken.Thos. J. Davis, R F. Hoi ley,T. S. Williams.

¦- Anderson.P. K McCuily, J. Boltou, jWatson.
Barnwell.L. W. Youmuns, S. G.

Mayfield, Robt. Aldrloh.
Beaufort.J. H. Avorill, H. 1).

Elliott, Thos. Martin.
Borkeloy.E. J. Dennis, II. L. Bnr-

kor, J. B. Morrloon.
Charleston.J. Adger Smyth, W. H.

Welch. Li. A. Emerson.
Chostor.R. A. Lovo, T. J. Cunnlug-ham, O. Barber.
Chesterfield.Ü. T. Road fern, W. P.

Pollock, H. W. Finlayson.
Clarendon.D. J. Bradham, J. E.

Tindal, C. S. Land.
Colleton.W. R. Cooper, W. P. How-

el). Benjamin Stokos.
Durlington R. W. Bovd.
Edgetield.B. R. Tillman, P. B.

Watson. John C. Shcppnrd.Fairfield- Thos. W. Woodward, W.
J. Johnston, J. Q. Davis.
Florence.B. F. Clayton, T. M. Rod-

gors, J. O. Byrd.
Georgetown.-Miles Uaz/.ttrd, Sol.

Emanuol, W. R. Congdon.
Greenville.H. B. Buist, Jno. Fergu¬

son. J. A. Uoyt.
Hampton.M. B. McSwoouoy, C. J.

C. Hutson. Johu Garner.
Börry.E. Norton, C. P. Quattlo-

baum.
Kershaw.W. W. Shannon, J. I).

Trantham, J. W. Floyd.
Lancaster- Ira B. Jones.
Laureus- J. D. M. Shaw, J. O. C.

Fleming, J. B. Humbert.
Lexington.J. W. Lybrand, G. E.

11arman, C. M. Eiird.
Marion -Win. Evans, C. A. Woods.
Marlborough O. S. McCall, .Brce-

dcn.
Newborry E. H. Aull, H. C. Mosely,Thos. W. llolloway.
Oconeo.S. Y. Strlbllng, J. R. Barle,

S. P. Dondy.
Orange-burg Tin s. M. Raysor, J,

W. H. Dukes, L. 1). Bates.
Piokens.-Julius E. Boggs, T. C. Rob¬

inson. D. F. Bradloy.
Richiand.John T. Sioau, L. I).

Childs, J. Q. Marshall.
Spartanburg.T. J. Moore, Stan-

yarne Wilson, Joseph Walker.
Sumtur.Altamont Moses, J. n. Ay-

cock, J. M. Knight.
Union.Senator Douglass, W. A.

Nicholson, T. C. Duncan.
Williamsburg.R. C. Logan, Dr. A.

II. Williams.
York.W. L. Roddoy, . Neal. J. S.

Brlco.
Commissioners of finance arc as fol-

lows: Andrew Siinonds, E. EI. Pringle!
and E. II. Sparkmau, who shall have]charge of tho fiuauces of the South
Carolina exhibit and to whom all con-1
trlbutlons or collections shall be sent,
and upon whose joint order all expend¬itures shall be made.

BAPTIST YOUNG PKOPLhVS UNION.
Com Im; Convention Fraught woo

Importance tu the south.
In discussing tho convention of tho

Baptist Young People's Union of Amer¬
ica, Mr. R. U. Ed mounds, editor of
tho Manufacturer's Record, who is a
mombor of tho local executive commit¬
tee, says :
"The full meaning of the great con¬

vention of the Baptist Young People's
Union, to bo held in Baltimore next
July, is probably not appreciated as
yet by many people. Looked at out¬
side entirely of the influence which it
is calculated to have upon this groat
denomination, which has an active
momborshlp of about 3.300.000 in the
United States, there is a still broader
Import in this convention in relation to
tho country at largo. Tho members
of the Baptist Young People's Union
of America aro mainly tho active
younger members of this denomination,
although there is no restriction as to
ago, and many of the most prominent
older men in "the denomination are ac¬
tive workers iu tho organization. Tho
plan of the Union and its aim aro to
inspire greater zeal and enthusiasm
in religions work in tho rising genera¬
tion of Baptists throughout tho coun¬

try. The Important foaturo of the
convention in Baltimoro as relates to
tho country at large, howover, Is I ho
Inlluonco that it will have In bringing
about a bottor acquaintanceship on tho
part of tho pooplo of all sections, and
tho breaking down of sectional lines
that have to somo extent separated
tho various denominations as well as
tho various soctions of tho country.
The gathering in Baltimoro will bo
composed of tho active leaders In tho
denomination from ovory part of tho
country, North, South, East and West,
as well as from Canada.

" Thoro Is already an asouranoe of
at least 12,000 delegates being in at¬
tendance, which will be tho largest
Baptists gathering over hold In tho
world. Letters roooived by tho Balti¬
more committee show !ha,t of tho
thousands who will como from tlx* fur
North and Northwest and Canada
thoro are vory many who aro entirely
ignorant of the sout hem section of our
oountrj of its attractions and advan¬
tages, and who, when thoy como to
this meeting, will for the flrst tlme.lu

their lives, eres» Mason and Dixou'sline. The efleot of such a convention
as this, uniting this great douomina-
tiou lu a spirit of tho closest fratornity,will bo ono oi tho potoot forccB that
a»-o now helping to unite our entire
country in the broad spirit of Ameri¬
canism. Tho Christian churches ofthe laud havo been too long separated
on sectional linos, and it is gratifyingto note tho movement that is being In-
auguaratod by the Baptists In this
work. It Is not proposed that this
convention shall in auy way whatover
conflict with tho work of established
organizations in the Baptist denomina¬tion, but that it shall supplement fortho country at largo tho regular church,work of tho denomination doing It'
through existing agoncles, and bringtogether in a spirit of fratornity and
friendship tho rising generation of
Baptiots, tho men and women uponwhom tho future of tho denomination
must rest.
"it is a great opportunity for tho

South und it is to be hoped that sever¬
al thousand dolegates from thut sec¬
tion will bo horo to moot their North¬
ern und Westoru brothern. Looked
at only from tho material point of
view, this cimvcnnion can bo mado of
untold value to tho South and to Balti¬
more, because it will givo to mauythousands of Northern and Wostern
pooplo an interest In and acquaintance¬
ship with tho South and Us people,which they do not now have. It is
fortunate that Baltimoro, tho only
common mooting ground of all sections
.North, South East and West.should
havo boon chosen for such a convention
us this, which is fraught with so much
interest to tho country at largo."

A PfiKT i MONT PKOTKST.

Talbert'H speech A^nintn tho Propo¬sition to Pay Members' Clerks Dur-
Inj» the IteeeSK of I <>n;;i IHN,
Mr. Chatrmah : 1 want to enter

my protest horp and now against this
proposition, which will Increase tho
appropriation by nearly one-half mil¬
lion, to pay members' clerks duringtho recess. It has been said, and trulysaid, by the distinguished gcntlomunfrom Illinois (Mr. Cannon) that this is
a great country; that this is a *roat
government; that we are possibly tho
richest nation on the face of Cod's
fcioou earth, with 170.0Ü0 or 180,000miles of railroad, with great cities,with numerous banks cud other insti¬
tutions, etc. Truly wo uro tho great¬
est nation upon tho face of tho earth.
But, Mr. Chairman, beneath all this
greatness and grandeur and wealth is
tho canker of a disturbed arid au op¬pressed people, who aro ground to tho
dust between tho upper and the nother
millstones of want and usury ; who payby their labor every dollar that is appropriatcd by these " billion-dollar
Congressos." 1 want to protest by myvoice and my vote for tho groat mass
of people who to-day are recognized
only in the burdens they boar in tho
way of taxation anil government ex¬
penses ; who are already tip to their
eye-brows in debt.
Mr. Chairman, it is for that pooploand that class of our people that I

raise my voice today und plead against
adding this additional feather to the
camel's back which is already bearingBuch a burden. It Is true that gontlo-
mon horo may bo ongagod iti impor¬
tant business for their constituents,
but they could uttoud to that business,
many of them, very much better if
they would lot alono tho entertain¬
ments and receptions; if they would
stay away from parties, stay awayfrom card tables and drinking saloons
and olsewhere, and como here and at¬
tend to their duties. Nino out of ten,1 am satisfied, of tho members of this
Bouse only want clerks to do a dutythat they could do and ought lo do
themselves, as has been well said bythe gentleman from Mississippi, and I
am unwilling to sit hero und see this
extra expense saddled upon a starving
peoplo, while nothing is done for their
relief.

1 want, to enter my solemn protest
against increasing tho burdens under
Which they labor now. The whole
tendency of the times is to increase
tho burden imposed upon the taxpay¬
er. Every employee of tho Govern¬
ment, who is now receiving too much,
wants his wages raised ; and tho mem¬
bers of this Bouse, some of them I am
sure, who are now ready to vote extra
pay to clerks, would be doubtless will¬
ing to vote to raise their own salaries
to $10,000 a year. 1 am opposed to it,
and will not vote any increase of taxes
On an already overburdened people; and
upon this principle I will stand or fall,
(iivo us something that will relieve in¬
stead <d increase the hardships of the
country, and I stand ready to support
it with my voice and my vote, but
never, no never, will I assist by my
vote i" saddling upon the. country, al¬
ready ruined, any measure that will
add to tho Buffering ; and I want to
warn members of this House that ono
day, if this thing continues, an enrag¬
ed people will hold them to a pcr.-onal
account.and ought to. [Applause.]

The J Ennings Estate..Dr. \v. I).
Jennings, Sr., of Edgofleld, S. C, has
just received from tho attorneys of the
Jennings heirs a letter, postmarkedLondon, Eng., advising hint of the
termination of all suits brought by
them in the kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and with verdicts in their
favor. The doctor says that the money
will soon be forwarded, and, with his
Usual generosity ho has intimated
what he will do with his share. First,
he proposes to givo $f».Ut>i> outright to
tho Edgofleld cotton factory, and will
supplement this by taking $5,000 in
stock, making$10,000in all. Therearo
a large number of heirs to this estate,
but it is valued at several millions of
dollars. Some id the heirs live in
Augusta, and they will get their share
of it. Several years ago a commis¬
sioner came to Augusta and took
evidence of wltneosos to legally
establish ths claim of the Jennings.
The claim has beep on for a number
of years and it has only now been finally
settled.. Augusta Chronicle

.Special dispatches to the Manu¬
facturers Record show that the Stato
of Mississippi has produced a surplus
Of corn, and that for the first time in
in its history corn ii being shipped to
tho West.Kansas City buyers now

being in tho Held. Tho local price is
roported to bo llfty cents per bushel.
Ono Mississippi dispatch says, "Our
best fanners can avorage fifty bushels
por acre. Corn can bo raised here at
a bOBt of 12 cents per bushel and at 26
cent- It would puy bettor than cotton
at 5 cents per pound. If we can get
elevators at tho railroad stations this
section will ralso corn Instead of cot¬
ton." ! .

_ a E s-

.Tho Stato dispensary a few days
ago placed an order with ono companyin tho Northwest för fifty mir loads o'
flasks and bottlos of all si/e-v ~" 1

about the largest
klad that has be
bylany conoor1
boiiVd rocentl
raore^bbltles
and two1
bottle w

TILLMAN IN THE HKNATK.

His Credentials arc Plied and He laCurdlaiv Kocelved by Democrat*and Republicans. S
Special to the News and Courier.
WASiliNaTON, February 21..Sena-

tor-eleot Benjamin K. TM'.u.^ made
a very successful dobut in tho Senate
chamber to-day. Senator Irby return¬
ed from South Carolina this morningaccompanied by Senator-oleot Tillman
and Governor John Gary Evans. Sena¬
tor Irbv presented tho credentials ofMr. Tillman, and they were read and
placed on tile Senator Butlor was
presout, but mado no objeotion to the
credentials of his successor taking the
usual course A few minutes lator
Seuator Irby escorted Mr. Tillman
and Governor Evans into the Senate .chambor and gave them soats over on |the back row of tho Democratic side
to tho right of tho Vie* Prudent.Sevoral Democratic Sonators includingSenators MoLaurin, of Mississippi, and
Pugh, of Alabama, came forward and
wore presented to tho now comers.
Whilo Mr. Tillman was gutting ac¬
quainted with Senator Goorgo, of Mis¬
sissippi, Senator Irby movod about
tho chamber and invited Demooratio
and Republican Senators to como over
and meet Sonator-oloct Tillman.
Nearly all of the mombors of tho Sen-
ato wore familiar witn tho inoidontftot
tho Butler-Tillmau campaign, and
they expressed some curiosity to moot
the men who could dofent the gallant
Butler. It was obsorved that tho free
silver raeu wore particularly gracious
to Mr. Tillman, and they wore pleased
to lind that ho was right,in touoh with
thorn on that subject. Senators Toller,DuIxmb, Stewart, Carey, Powor, Pottl-
grow, Chandler and many of the lead¬
ing Republicans cameover and chattod
pleasantly with tho South Carolina
contingent. At one time tho buz/, of
conversation around Mr. Tillman and
Governor Evans was so pronounced what
tho Vice President was obliged to re¬
quest order.
Whilo all this demonstration was

goiug on over Mr. Tillman Senator
Butler was sitting but a fow seats away,
apparently oblivions to what was go¬
ing on in the vicinity of Senator Irby's
desk. LTq- was "iiHerostod in a fow
items in'tho Indian appropriation bill,
and as soon as they were disposed of
he arose uud left the chamber to moot
somo friends in tho lobby. In tho
meantime Mr. Tillman joked pleasant¬
ly with Senators Hill, Allen, Martin
and other Democratic Senators about
State and National politics.
To your correspondent ho stated that

ho came on to Washington with Sena¬
tor Irby and Governor Evans for a fow
days' rest and recreation, and also for
the purpose, of meeting some of his
future associates in the Sonate and to
learn something of the ways of that
august body. He says ho hopes thoro
will not be an extra session, becauso
he bus mado his arrangement upon
the idea that he will not bo called to
Washington to assume his Senatorial
duties before next winter.
Senator Irby says he has been homo

attending a conference of Democrats
who are interested in tho coming Con¬
stitutional Convention, llo says the
leading Democrats in tho State, in¬
cluding many of thoso who havo here¬
tofore dlftored on Stalo affairs, are
disposed to bury tho past and uuite in
an effort to preserve tho supremacy
of t he white man's party. lie says they
rculizo that nothing is to bo gained
by continuing tho factional war that
has been going on for several years
past.

IIOBIIKI) AND M l Kl)i ;iti

Killed While Asleep and Alone in
Her HoillO.

Tho Augusta Chronicle gives tho
following account of the foul murder
of a maiden lady near Alcndale, Baru-
well County :
Robbed and murdered while alone in

her homo tells the story of the sad and
awful fato which Miss Carrie Law¬
rence met at AHendale, S. C, fifty
miles below Augusta, on the Port
Koyal and Augusta Railroad sometime
before tho dawn of day on Wednesday
morning.
The murder is one of the most shock¬

ing and horrible crimes ever com¬
mitted in Carolina, and from a gentle¬
man who received a lottci from thoro
Tho Chronicle learned tho following
particulars of the robbery anil murder.
Miss Lawrence was an unmarried

lady about 40 years of age, highly con¬
nected, and lived by herself in a homo
three miles west of Allendale, at what
is known as Old Allendale Wednes¬
day morning early she was found iying
dead in her bed room on the floor with
her skull crushed In, Tho walls wore

spattered and stained with her life's
blood, and it was one of the saddest
and most horror stricken pictures to
behold. It could hardly bo thought
possible that there was so heartless
and abandoned person living who
would or could perpetrate such a

dastardly deed.
Tho news of tho murder spread rapid¬

ly through the neighborhood, which
is rather densely populated for tho
country, and the community was great¬
ly shocked and thrown into a stato of
wild excitement. It is believed Miss
Lawrence was murdered between mid¬
night and daybreak, but by whom is a
mystery and no clue as yet has beon
had which would possibly lead to tho
detection of tho guilty parties, but no
stone will bo left unturned to bring
tho murderer to justice A posse of
citizens was immediately organized
and men are searching the woods in
hopes of finding the foul fugitive.
Blood hounds have been put on the
track. Tho supposition is that robbery
was tho prime motive

it is known that Miss Lawronco
three days ago went to Allondalo and
drew her money out of tho bank and
carried it homo with her. Tho amount
is not known, but it is said to havo
been a considerable sura. Doubtless
the murderers saw her with tho monoy
when she drew it from tho bai.k, or

subsequently, and they watched hor
and waited for the first opportunity
under the cloak of night to make tho
attack which resulted in tho murder.
Miss I iwronee was a rolativo of tho

family of tho lato Rov. A. Broadus
Estos, now living in Washington City,
and they are coining on to tho funoral.
She is also OOnnoOtOd with tho family
or Mr. S. G. Law ton, of Allondalo.

It is hoped that tho murderers will
be caught, and if thoy should happen
to bo approhended woo bo unto tholr
merciless souls.

.Among tho sad casualties of tho
snow storm was tho doath of a hunting
party In tho woods of the Alliance

Slant at ion, about nineteen miles below
few Orleans. Four men sot out for

a days hunt in the woods under tho
guidance of John Kann ist or, a colored
Sllmrod. skilled In the art of deor

".»«ijplo hunting. No
«hon tho part"^ \whoo


